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Physicians Sacrifice Lives 
Fighting Against Disease
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Noted Ameiican Specialists Succumb—Doctors Dying 
Every Month—A Long Record of Martyrdom.
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Simon I'lexner. the world's greatest 
authority on eerebro-spinal meningitis 
and kindred diseases, was summoned, 
and did all that was In his power. 
Serums that have proven effective. In 
thousands and thousands of cases gave 
no relief from the steady advance of 
death. There, was no response to its 
powers In the nerves and muscles of 
the man who w as at last lying in I he 
grip of his enemy. Many New York , 
specialists watched hy his bedside and
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Deaths Every Month.

tors and surgeons are dxlng al
most exery month In the year from 
«amer, tuberculosis, lexers, hlood- 
polsonlng or somo obscure ailment 
that attacks xx hen least expected. Most 
"f the research students of medicine 
understand that they are taking their 
lives literally in their hands when they 
enter upon their studies. Disease germs

arlous times from burns caused by Murk In the air about them during most
ibis mysterious energy that is giv 
off by the Roentgen ray. lie a I ways 
maintained the greatest secrecy o< n- 
crnilng his own condition. He realized 
that it was a part of the price that he

cure thefought the destroyer with all the wea-|I,a,l po'd for his ability 
pons at their command. At the last «'aimers of others
the strange malady had claimed its In H>02 he came to the conclusion 
vengeance. The work of the dying j that lie xvu < doomed to die sooner or 
man and his co-laborers had sa\ <-d later from the effects of his burns. In 
thousands, but In the end lie was un- 1008 two of his lingers xvere amputaL- 
able to sav e himself. | <-d. Skin cancer had begun to appear

A sort of superstition has groxvn up 
among physicians. The feeling is 
common among them that the man 
who specializes on any particular dis
ease is liable to become its victim 
some time «,r another In life. IIis own 
particular specialty Is looked upon as 
being especially fatal to him If lie Is 
ever stricken. According to this su
perstition the cancer authority Is more 
than liable to die -f earner, the tu 
bereulosis specialist mi t guard 
against con.mmpthm, and the a rpm - 
(Ileitis expert must make up his mind 
that sooner <*r later h«* must lie on the 
operating tables where so man> liaxc 
lain under his knife. The death <>f 
the meningitis student caused little 
wonder among his fellow -physicians. 
Their onl> speculation was as to who 
might he the next to pax the prier 
that Is so often re.piircd of tin- -to 
dent and t >• Investigator.

Case of St. Lou.t Physician 
Home \ • ars ago tier, \\ .1 « a -p* >

fst on mental «Its. a- •- m SI I 
xx ho xx ns recognized as ore- --f tie -, i 
I ion's authorities on Inxanit.x II. > , 
a lecturer <>f more than local note ..n 
hi» favorite sutiject ami his t. % i

Ills left hand and later it began 
ox e slowly up his arm. I

of their waking hours. They literally 
lie down and get v,p xvlth death, and 
their waking moments are taken up 
xvlth the handling and culturing of 
germs that may at any time Infect 
them. A single slip may prove fatal. 
When a doctor starts upon a career

conies Just a little closer.
You can find men of this stripe In 

the fever-ridden areas of the tropica, 
searching for the secret of the sleep
ing sickness, of the plague and the 
malignant enteric lexers that sweep 
thousands into their graves yearly. 
Armed with serums, quinine, micro
scopes and testing tubes, they venture 
Into the x alleys of the Anjazon, the 
Niger and the flanges, hoping to add 
something to the sum total of human 
knowledge in the matter of diseases. 
English and Russian scientists can he 
found in the hill countries of the Ti
betan provinces making close and 
careful studies of goitre and the name
less diseases that slay the Tibetan in 
his smoky hut. American doctors aro 
facing death, and. worse. In the Phil
ippines, making careful investigations 
of the weird affections that have 
killed the "little brown brother" for 
generations.

These are Just some of the risks the 
man of science runs when he invades 
the Inner fields of malignant affections. 
For every man, however, that die in 
the search there are two to take his 
place. The crusading spirit is still 
strong among the disciples of Escula- 
pius. Through their deaths the way is 
made easier for those who follow.—St. 
Louis Republic.
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You have never before had any certainty of 
fit and wear when you bought hosiery. You 
had to take your chances.
You no longer need do that. For now, at 
some reliable store near you, you can choose 
the hosiery that is GUARANTEED—Pen- 
Angle Hosiery.
We can safely ' 
guarantee Pen- 
Angle Hosiery for 
several reasons.
In our gigantic

mills we knit this hosiery on machines for 
which we have the sole Canadian rights.
With these machines we fit the hosiery to 
the exact form of the leg, ankle and foot— 
without a seam!

pEN ANGLE
You need no argument to see that seamless 
hosiery must be more comfortable than the 

seamful, foot- 
wearying kind 

flyk Don’t forget the 
name, or how the 
trademark looks.

FOR LADIES
No. 1760 —"Lady Fair" Black Cash
mere hose. Medium weight. Made of 
fine, soft cashmere yarns. 2-ply leg. 
6-ply foot, heel, toe and high splice, 
giving strength where needed. Box 
of 3 pairs, $1.50; 6 pairs, $3.00.
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No. 1020 Same quality as 1760. but 
heavier. Black only. Box of 3 
pairs $1.50; 6 pairs, $3.00.
No. 1150—Very fine Cashmere hose.

I Medium weight. 2-ply leg. 4-ply 
foot, heel and toe. Black, light and 
dark tan, leather, champagne,

I myrtle, pearl gray, oxb'oo.l, hello, 
cardinal. Box of 3 pairs, $i.50; 6 
pairs, $3.00.
No. 1720—Fine quality Cotton Hose. 
Made of 2-ply Egyptian yarn, with 
3-ply heels and toes. Black, light 
and dark tan, champagne, myrtle, 
pearl gray, ox blood, ijelio, sky, 
pink, bisqtip. Box of 4 pairs, $1.00; 
6 pairs, $1.50.
No. 1175 Mercerized. Same colors 
as I72t>. Box of 3 pairs, $1.00; 6 
pairs, $2.00.

READ THIS REMARKABLE 
GUARANTEE

We guarantee the following lines of 
Pen-Angle Hosiery to fit you per
fectly, not to shrink or stretch and 
the dyes to be absolutely fast. We 
guarantee them to wear longer than 
any other cashmere or cotton 
hosiery sold at the same prices. If, 
after wearing Pen-Angle Quaran* 
teed Hosiery any length of time, 
you should ever find a pair that 
falls to fulfill this guarantee in any 
particular, return the same to us 
and we will replace them with TWO 
new pairs free of cnarge. 63

FOR MEN 
No. 2404—Medium weight Pashiuere.

special I-ply Botany yarn with 
"Everlast" heels and toes. Black’ 
light and dark tàn, leather, cham
pagne, navy, myrtle, pearl gray 
slate, oxblood, hello, cadet blue arid 
bisque. Box of 3 pairs, $l.5«- « 
pairs, $3.00. ' 1

No. 500—"Black Knight" winter I 
weight black Cashmere half-hoso. 
6-ply body, spun from pure Austra
lian wool. 9-ply silk splice heels and 
toes. Box of 3 pairs, $1.60; 6 naira 
$3.00.

ORDER THIS WAY
Ask at the store first. If they cannot 

supply you, state number, size of shoe 
or stocking and color of hosiery desired 
and enclose price, and we will fill your 
order postpaid. Remember we will fill no 
order for less than one box and only one 
size In a box. BE SURE TO MENTION 
SIZE.

ADDRESS AS BELOW:

No. 1090 — Cashmere bat Those. 
Same quality as 600. but lighter 
weight. Black only. Box of 
pairs, $1.00; 6 pairs, $2.00.

No. 330 -‘‘Everlast’ Cotton socks 
Medium weight. Made from four- 
ply long staple combed Egyptian 
cotton yarn, with HTf-piy heels'and 
toes. Black, light and dark tan 
But up in boxes. ' f 3 pairs
$1.00; 6 pairs, $2.00. '

Penmans, Limited, Dept.22 Paris, Canada
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Census Taking in India
A Difficult Work—Drums Beat 

All Day Long—Chinese the 
Only Disturbers.

date ilit
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difficulty of the census in 
India. in some countries 
everyone is more or less dis
ciplined to public circular.*, 
but in India, where the 

numbers of the illiterate are largely in 
excess of the literate, the difficult les 
are enormous. For Instance, taking 
Calcutta as an example of the fivesi 
donc y town», the method employed 
was as follows. The prellmiimrx prep
arations had to be made as much as a

I \ ear In advance 
taking began on I 
tinned for twentx 
March 10 last It 
possible for the * «■ 
tackled « ’aientta 
With Its twining 
lives packed In a

n.su» officia

tlm
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< 'n arriving at the destination tin 2Lr

t diffh ult annual ra. <
I that from Biarritz : > Ivuihalx.
'miles, f'.r whb h the governor and 
minister ..f war offer handsome prizes.

A hi w is In force in France which 
deal» sexerelx xxitlj anyone detaining, 
injuring or killing . ra. lug pigeon. As 
a further install* « f the ( 1m eminent'» 
interest, the wires of the telegraph 
and telephone systems ((government 
monopolies ) i ■, the \ ieinily of pigeon, 
breeding and fixing centres are fitted • *—_ 
at certain intervals with large cork I 
blocks to warn the birds a wax when In 1 
flight, thus saving them from death ; 
or certain injurx. hi time of war all | ‘ 
racing pigeons (as with horses) must 
he held at the disposition of the Gov- j

I ra * ticullx $6.000.000.

<1J.OH.SOO, and. excepting 
war period, when mining 
w. I e practically at a stand- 
'input, instead of showing 
iiition. has steadily and
• wn with each succeeding 
the present prospect of h

ii />f Iru reases for years to 
in* reuse In the gold pro- 

i la m he understood when 
•hat the \ early output has 
less than $5.000.000 in 1888 
133 in the > ear just closed.
* last three >ears showing ' i 

er ihe previous one of [ 11

LOCAL'TREATMENT FOR WOMEN’S DISORDERS

MINARD'3
DIPHTHERIA.

LINIMENT CURES

money back if you
ARE NOT SATISFIED

GIN PILLS ARE GUARANTEED
Every box of (JIN BILLS is sold

frith a positive guarantee of money 
buck if they fall to give prompt relief 
and to effect a cure If properly list <1.

We know jxist whut GIN PILLS | t),e added dltfleulty of the seraglio sxs- 
und will do for |„ jn4jia it is always a delicate

even for a fully authorized

simultaneous ann*>tatl«m is quite im
possible. The enumerators took the 
police sections <*f the city as their di
visions. Each of these sections was 
subdivided into small blocks and an 
enumerator appointed to each block. In 
order to complete tlie native tally each 
numerator was allowed ten days. 

Then, having rounded up a large pur
lieu of the native Inhabitants, the 
enumerators addressed themselxes to 
the native servants and the native 
hangers-on In the European quarter 
of tlie town. These elaborate measures, 
however, left all the commercial na

(
lives uncounted. Oriental means were j 
then resorted to In order to keep the. 
, natives Indoors so as to complete tlie 
I enumeration. All day long on March 
10 the native criers "with heat **f 
drum" tnf'Wmcil the people that they 
I must remain within doors after even - 

j lug gunfire The enumerators had a 
! night-long labor, as the east brings

“I was Crippled, 
could hardly walk 
and had to Crawl

have done for others 
you.

XVe knew that GIN PILLS have 
hern «old in all parts of Canada for 
years and today arc the most popular 
and most cffoctivo kidney remedy In
the worlil.

We know that GIN PILLS will 
promptly soothe the irritated Bladder, 

kyelleve congestion of the Kidneys, 
i lake away the soreness In the Back j 
rpnd through the hips, and completely 

cure Kidney Trouble and Rheumatism. 
We positively guarantee that GIN 
F1LL8 Will do this, and we pledge 
ourselves to return your money should 

1 GIN PILLS not do all that we claim 
, for them.OIN PILLS on this guarantee, 

banked by the largest wholesale drug 
55a 1b the British Empire.
site » bos-« for 11 M...»* dr»'”» “*

■ rn.II? direct. 8»*npl» bo* Ire# on
S Nation»! Drug end Chemical

#0*" Toronto.
* Co , Teh»-

in

quest Ion
official to Inquire Into the r; t, 
the harem. Often householders 
resent this Intrusion with force 
the cas of Calcutta, however, the only 
disturbance was In the Chinese quar
ter. the < ’h ilia men f«>r some time re
fusing to comply with the enumerators 
demands. The arrival of the police, 
however, enabled the work to proceed. 
There Is a great rivalry between ('al - 
i'ulta and Bombay, as both dealte to 
be considered the leading city In In
dia. The census, therefore, has been 
very carefully and Jealously taken In 
each town, as their populations ore 
nearly equal In the point of estimated 
numbers. Calcutta had offlcii^Is sta
tioned at every points of Ingreea to 
cp.tch and regie lei the thousands of 
carters who bring their vehicles dur
ing the night from the village» to the 
market.

down st.iirs at times on my hands 
end knees. My doctor told me I 
had an acute attack of inflammatory 
rheumatism. I was in the hospital 
for weeks, but w^s scarcely able to 
walk when 1 le/t if. 1 read about

Dr. Mile*’ Nervine
bough* a bottle and began to get 
better from the start, and for the 
past si* months I have had scarcely 
any pain and am able to walk as 
well as ever." J.H. Sanders,

1*. O. box 5, Rock a way. N. J.
Krw medicines are of any benefit 

for rheumatism, but Mr. Sanders 
tells plainly what Dr. Miles’ Re
storative Nervine did for it. One 
ounce of salicylate of soda added to 
onr bottle of Nervine makes an ex
cellent remedy for rheumatism, 
which is now known to be a nerv
ous disease and therefore subject to 
the influence of a medicine that acts 
through the nerves, as does

Dr. Mile»* Nervine

j As much as $200 has 
and refused for a blue r; 
This Indicates tin* value 
levied birds are held. Th

i offered 
pigeon, 

hich se- 
homing In

stinct of these birds Is extraordinary, 
cases being known whet e birds that 
have been taken from Roubaix toother 
parts of France have returned after a 
period of six y*.srs.

A SHIP’S STRANGE DILEMMA.

Many strange reasons have been 
given for a vessel’s disappearance, but 
the loss of the English schooner J. ('. 
Straw-bridge is a quite exceptional 
story. The vessel was bound for 
Nassau, In the Bahamas, with a ear 
go of ice The J. i\ Straw bridge ran 
into the warm temperature of the 
Gulf Stream, and, instead of Ice as 
cargo, she was presently battling with 
a hold full of water, which kept her 
bobbing about like a mechanical toy. 
All hands were ordered to the pumps, 
and for four days the crew pumped | 
the melted cargo Into the ocean. Their ! 
efforts, however, were in vain. The , 
crew had to take to the boats, and , 
few hours later the schooner found

™I
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“Delightful ? Surely/ / 

every taste 
Requires your leisure 

—not your haste.

TRANSVAAL GOLD.

Sufferer* from rheumatism seldom 
fail to find relief in the use of 
Dr. Miles’ Nervine, with salùylate 
of sods.

•ole v»e«r • suerent## that assures 
the ratura of trie pace ef the first kettle 
If K tall# to keeent. At all Orusgiata. 
MILES MEDICAL CO., Taranto, Can.

The total output of the gold fields 
the Transv nul In 1010 amounted to 

7,.'•.'hi,843 fine ounces, Value.I at 
$ 1 3t>. 43:;. «s compared with 7.280.-
54 : fine ounces, valued at $ 1 .r'0.500.34ti. ' 
In 1 BOP. The Witwntetsruml district. 1 
of which Johannesburg Is the center, 
produced 7.228,311 fine ounces, valued 
at $149.420,687. an Increase of 189.175 
ounces, valued at $3,910,490. oxer 1909 
Thus, all the vast output of g -Id bt | 
the Transvaal for the year 1910 was. 
with the exception of $6,316,866, mined j 
In a district less than 60 milt s in J 
extent.

The Importance of these go\d mines; 
nnri the extent of their Influence, not j 
only on South Africa but upon the j 
world m large, can be realized the 
better when It la considered that with-1 
In the 26 year» of their operation the 
total output of gold In the Transvaal 1

It imparts a most appetizing 
flavor, just a table-spoonful 
or so in g v'»i or soups 
makes a w< „Jerful differ
ence. Made from the finest 
and purest ingredients, 
skilfully prepared, blended 
and well matured.

HOLBROOKS
GENUINE WOKCE3TER3I

SAUCE
Imported Absolutely /

The health we enjoy depends, very largely upon how 
the blood circulates In our bodies: 1n other words If 
we have perfect circulation we will have perfect health.

There Is a constant wearing out of the tissues In 
every part of the body. The blood (lowing through the 
veins carries off this waste or dead matter, while the 
blood coming from the heart through the arteriee 
brings the fresh new living tissue, the essence of the 
food we have digested, to replace what has been car
ried off. This cor slant wearing out and expelling of 
the dead matter and the replacing of It with new 
matter, atom by atom, goes on day and n'.ght until 
In about 7 years a complete change has been effected 
Thus every man and woman has an entirely different 
body in every particle of It from what be or she had 
7 years before.

It sometimes happens, however, from a variety of 
causes, that the blood becomes congested in certain 
portions of the body. This means that the blood ves
sels In these parts become weakened, and the circu
lation in that section of the body becomes niugglsh 
and stagnant. The consequence is that the dead mat
ter In that part of the body Is only partially carried 
away, and that but little of the new, vital matter I» 
Introduced there to build up ârtd'Stvengthen the tissues 
anti nerves.

This condition Invariably exists in ail cases of fe
male disorders. The dead matter retained In the cir
culation, which should have been expêlled, causes Ir
ritation and Inflammation of the delicate members ne. 
and oppresses the nerve centres. This ctmdliion Is the 
cause of the grievous physical and mental Buffer In# 
which r('companies female troubles.

To obtain relief It Is evident that the first thing 10 
be done is to get rid of the dead matter which is be*

. -r *ng held In the circulation. If this dead rustler !■
allowed to remain there a «pecies of blood poisoning will result and nature will 
•nd*evor.to r,d of It by forming ulcers, tumors, etc.

Ihe above explanation will also show why ORANGE LILY is so successful In 
curing this condition. It is a local treatment, and If applied direct to the affected 
organs. Its curative elements are absorbed Into the congested tissue, and from 
th® very start the dead matter begins to be discharged. A feeling of Immense 
relief, both mental and physical, accompanies It. and tne Improvement is constant 
and positive. This feature of the expelling of the dead matter Is always present 
fo a greater or less extent, and In some cases It is so marked as to be" amazing. 
The case described In the following letter is not exceptional:

Dr. Coen ley—I am thankful to Mrs. F. E. Currah, your Canadian representa
tive, for my health restored by your wonderful remedy. I have suffered for 1# 
years, but not so bad until 3 years ago. Then I had a "doctor, who told me I had 
a tumor, and could live no more than a year. If I went through sti operation I 
would not live through It. A year later I sent for him again, and he gave me "P 
to die. Mv husband then sent for another doctor, who. performed an operation, 
and It did me much good. I doctored with him 3 or 4 months, but became no bad 
•gain that I thought I could live no lenger, and I began to long to die. One day 
my husband came home and threw a «lip of paper to me with Mrs. Currah e ad
dress and told me a lady had advised him to write to krr tor. a treatment 
would cure ma I ««id It was too late, that I would die anyway. I could not lift 
a teacup without hurting me. Then the first doctor told me I was worse than 
•ver. However, my husband sent for ORANGE LILY, and the third treatment 
brought away one tumor. Others followed, until 7 tumors had been expelled. J 
large ones and 4 email ones. I know If It had not been for ORANGE LILY l 
svurld haxe died, for I could net live much longer. I would have thong it It < he*P
at one hundred dollars for a month's treatment, Instead of one dollar. It Is wort! 
Its weight In gold.-MRS. GEO. LEWIti, Huntsville. Ont. , .

The above letter le published with Mrs. Lewis’ permission. All letters r*\fuft 
are treated as being sacredly confidential, but occasionally some patient feel" 
grateful for being cured that she Is willing to make the matter known for the ben* 
•fit and encouragement of her suffering slaters.

ORANGE LILY. Is a positive, scl-

dtiJ

entitle remedy for all disorders of the 
female functions. As explained above 
these troubles ar# of local origin, nnd 
require local treatment. It Is Just 
as sensible to take medicine Internally 
for female troubles as It would be to 
take medicine Internally for a bruise, 
» boll or an ulcerated tooth. In all 
these capes some dead matter Is be
ing retained, and the cure Is effected 
by employing local methods for ex- 
Hi Jhe matter. ORANGELILY has antleentM soothing and• LY has antlaeptA, 

ealing properties, and 
and Invigorates blood vessels

. m 90 •n»lou» that every suffering woman may satisfy herself;
•ura her, that I hereby make the 'followingbout Mat to her, that oranbk lily -

, , FREE TRIAL OFFER
fromax’ 27*ÎÎ2UI~’tS'**' ,e ,tr*TT *•»*» ef ttila notice who «utter. In •»* 

anouah of the Oeille» ! t*cu!Ur >• woman. If she will »«nd me h,r.*J. ,"e

ORANGE LILY IS RKQOtix*a,NUM,D AND SOLD IN 
LONDON BY ANDERSON * NII.T.F.S.
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